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Austr altancoffiipanie s eye g{ eater
business opportunities in India.
E&
Amiti Sen
New Delhi

Ulith the India-Australia Free
Trade Apreement (FTA) close
to being implemented, a 100-
member business delegation,
Ied bv the Australian Tradt:
and Investment Commlssion
(Austrade), u.i1l I'isit India
lrtcr tfu' monLh r,-r scuur for
fresh oppomnities across
se.tors such as agriculrure,
food and wine, critical miner-
als, digrtal health .and

infrastructure.
"This year's Australia-India

Business Exchange (AIBX)
has becn framed keeping in
mind thatw'e have got the Aus,
tralia India Economic Cooper-
ation and Ttade Agreement
(AI-ECTA),aimost in piace.

'lAt Austrade, we want to
source Australian businesses
that can complement Indialr
needs. Our focus is on top end
of the market for prcmiuni
prodlicts" \4re are looking at
r:omf,l ementa"r-itr- of market.q

competiticn," said
Gailagher, Senior

Conrmissioner,

egates tili visjt fir.e ciiies, irr
cluding lteihi, .\irunbai,
Bengaluru, Hlderabad ard
Chennai.

"The AI-ECllA deai signed
in April gn,es Austra.lia:r com-
panies a herd stari in Indian
markets. By reducing tariffs
and barriers to trade, Al-
ECTA will improve t$'o-vla!v
market access for Australian
businesses. This comes as In-
diarr markets become ever
more open to o\,'erseas
products, brands and ser-
viees," according to a
statement.

'\Ve have techrrolog,v- em-
bedded in all the fir,'e forrls ser,'
lors - education, healdr, in-
iasmrcnrre, agriculrl-re and
processed food and critical
niinerals," sajd Gallagher.

The A1-ECTA, rvhicl: 1,,'il1 be
implemented after the Aus-
tralian Parlia:nent approves it,
is erpected to double biiateral
trade from 5i /.5 brlllon to
$,15-50bi1lior in file-rears and
create 10 lakh jobs ill ,r]re

anll not
Catherine
Tiade
Austrade.

II{DO-ALTST[T,4LIA TRADE
AIBX 2022" schedlied for
5r'i,rr,'r:lt 1 2.<--ii,. 11ii1 1o.;;,,t
ate meeting;s bet-,veen Aus-
tialj':n businesses atd poten-
tial lndian partners and
irlpr;631'5, and org;utise site
r,'isits u'liilc focussing on the
neerls ol the Indian market.
Top coiupanies in sr:ctors such
as r.r,iircs, spirits, packaeed
fr')od. ir,:alth, infiasirucfr:re
and cri:c*don 'ar:c pltrt of thc
r1,,1.,., ,.irn Th , l^.r,-rrr. .r ,!u!,.h!... !rJ,r:\j ulr
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